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Chapel Hill Scores Late
To Beat Hillsboro, 20-13

bee, who raced 70 yards to the
end zone for another score. The
end run for the PAT failed.
Score, 136.

After a kick to the Orange 32
Wildcat defensive stalwarts Tim
Farmer and David Gibson threw
the Panthers for substantial
losses, forcing them to punt in
a fourth and 25 situation. The
’Cats took the ball deep in their
own territory and worked it
down field until a reverse pass
by Riggsbee was intercepted. On
the next play tackle BUI Blake
ended up on the receiving end
of an attempted Panther pass,
but again the ’Cats were halted
and lost the ball on downs.

The Panthers, unable to pro-
duce a score, punted. But the
Wildcats were in the same pre-
dicament and quick-kicked at-
third and ten.

_ ir-,

The Panthers then slipped in-
to gear, end their march to pay-
dirt from the 50 was capped by
a ten-yard pass. PAT attempt
was good. Score, 13-13.

In the dying minutes of the
fourth period the Wildcats went
into the air and found them-
selves moving easily into Pan-
ther territory behind the arm of
Danny Leigh. When a two-yard
pass into the end zone was drop.

ped by Glen Blackburn, Leigh
again gave Riggsbee the duty
of running the ball over. Riggs-
bee did it. Leigh kicked the ex-
tra point. Score, 20-13, with pack-
ed stands bowling.

The game ended in a fruitless
Panther effort to tie the score
again.

Despite the loss of 179 yards
in penalties, the Wildcats showed
themselves a team of great po-
tential in the performances of
guards Phil Partin and Joe Di-
Costanzo, tackle BUI ißlake and
end Glen Blackburn on the line;
and Leigh, Riggsbee, Donny
Clark and David Gibson in the
backfield.

The Orange victory was the
Wildcats’ first opening win in
several years. Next week South-
ern of Durham.

STATISTICS

Chapel Hill Orange

8 First Downs 6
211 Rushing Yds 79
8-17 ....... Passes 2-7
117 Passing Yds 25
3 No. Punts 5
33.0 Punt Avg 31.6
1 Interceptions 1
1 Fumbles Lost 1
179 Yds. Penalized .... 65

Hearing Scheduled

By Carrboro Board
The Carrboro Commissioners

will begin their monthly meeting
half an hour early Tuesday, at
7 p.m., to hold two public hear-
ings on zoning change requests-

Earl Eversole has requested
that one lot on Carr Street be
changed from residential to busi-
ness. The property is beside
existing business property.

Phillip Riggsbee 'and R. S.
Lloyd have requested that prop-
erty in the triangle at the inter-
section of NC 54 and NC 54 By-
pass be rezoned suburban com-
mercial. The property's present
zone is agricultural and RA-20.

Mr. Riggsbee and Mr. Lloyd
plan a shopping center on the
property. The shopping center
plan was first announced sever-
al months ago, and a rezoning to
business was requested. This
request was subsequently with-
drawn, and th£ current request
made instead.
—ln regular session the Board
will:

—Receive information on a
new outfall sewer line, proposed
to run from Carrboro’s Lincoln
Park sewer line across the Jones
Ferry Road to Fidelity Street.

—Hear Mayor C. T. Ellington
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Plus Short, “INDIAN
SUMMER, 1”Photographed
by Julius Tannenbaum,
Music composed and play-
ed by Pete and Michael
Seeger.

Complete showings at 1,
3:01, 5:02, 7:03 and 9:05.

Rialto Theatre
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describe the current status of
the proposed extension of Pleas-
ant Drive to Umstead Drive in
Carrboro.

—Hear a recommendation from
the Carrboro Planning Board
that a 280-foot strip on either
pide of NC 54 from Morgan
Creek to Terrace View be zoned
RA-20. Residents of NC 54 along
that stretch had requested that
it be included in the Carrboro
planning area. The inclusion was
and the Commissioners now will
enabled by Legislative action,
consider appropriate zoning for
the area.

—Graham—-
(Continued from Page 1)

the Woman’s College of UNC
from 1950 to 1956, and dean
of the College of Liberal Arts
and of the Graduate School of
Denver. 2

Mr. Grahem is a member of
the Mediaeval Academy of Am-
erica, the American Historical
Association and the Association
for Higher Education.

The Chapel Hill Weekly,
issued every Sunday and Wed-
nesday, and is entered as sec-
ond-class matter February 28,
1923, at the post office at Chap-
el Hill, North Carolina, publish-
ed by the Chapel Hill Publish-
ing Company, Inc., is under the
act of March 3,1879.
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COLONIAL
RUG GLEANERS

Phone 942-2960

For results that please, use
the classified ads.

Latin American
Reform Is Cited

By MARTHA ADAMS
The mistakes of the Castro re-

gime in Cuba must not be al-
lowed tp discredit agrarian re-
form in the rest of Latin Amer-
ica, according to an economist
who spoke Friday at the univer-
sity- ,

Dr. Robert J. Alexander of
Rutgers University told a meet-
ing of toe Economic History As-
sociation that in at least three
other Latin American countries,
Mexico, Bolivia, and Venezuela,
agrarian reform has been part
of attempts to establish mixed
economies and politically demo-
cratic regimes.

“Agrarian reform is the order
of the day in Latin America,”
Dr. Alexander said. “It is the
fundamental aspect of the revo-
lution which is sweeping the
area. It is a basic need for rapid
economic development, and for
the achievement of feasible po-
litical democracy.”

Most of the Latin American
countries have made some move
in the direction of land reform,
he said, although in many cases
the programs are too recent to
judge Uieir effectiveness.

“Agrarian reform represents
the definitive destruction of the
traditional oligarchy which has
ruled Latin America since the
Conquest of the area by Spain
and Portugal. "It involvesdispas-
sessing the oligarchy of the land
which for four and a half cen-
turies has been the basis of its

dominant position, and the grant-
ing of this property to someone
else.”

He noted that in most of these
countries a very small part of

the population in some cases
a fraction of one per cent—own-
ed and sometimes still owns
most of the countries’ cultivated
and arable land.

“The traditional agrarian sys-

tem gives great political power
to the landlords in the rural
parts of a Latin American coun-
try. The peasants working on a
landlord’s holding can be mobil-
ized and taken to the polls to
vote for the candidates favored
by the landlords. Furthermore,

in his own area, the landlord is
virtually exempt from many

laws, including tax, labor, and
social security legislation."

The old system hinders eco
nomic development. The masses
of peasants live by subsistence
farming with little or no money

income to spend on the market
and stimulate industry. Neither
the landless peasant who has
nothing nor the landlord who

has plenty with little effort have
an interest in improving the land
and agricultural techniques.

The wealthy landlord willkeep
land out of production rather
than invest part of his income
for improvement, Dr. Alexander
said.

He pointed to three major fac-
tors stimulating land reform to-
day in Latin America: the in-
creasing power of an economic
and social middle class standing
between the traditional landlord
and the traditional landless
peasant, the Kennedy Adminis-
tration’s Alliance for Progress,
and the menace offered by Cas-
tro’s Cuba.

The Alliance for Progress has
made agrarian reform suddenly
"respectable" and immeasurably
increased the pressure to achieve
it, he said.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
USED KENMORE PORTABLE
dish washer. Two years old. SSO.
Kenmore electric stove. S2O. Phone
968-1483.

HOUSE FOR SALE
~~

3-BEDROOM, 2 BATHS, LIVING
room, dining room, kitchen, dining
area. In Parkwood. Convenient
to Durham and Chapel Hill. Will
sell or rent. Durham 596-7307.
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E budget range!
Z 23-Inch wide oven holds a large

ace to spare on the cooking top.
ilimited heat settings for all sur-

oraga galore in full-width storage

ijoy Frigidairo dependability!.
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FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT or OINIRAL MOTORS r f*

BENNETT & BLOCKSIDGE
PRIGIDAIRE SALES & SERVICE

105 E. Franklin St. Phone 942-5141
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MILLFABRICS, Inc-
EASTCATE SHOPPIH6 CEHTEB

Door Busters
ALL PURPOSE COTTONS

• Broadcloths • Sateens • Gabardines
• Twills • Poplins • Chambreys
• Drills • Pajama • Whites for

‘ • Dobbies Prints Linings

4 r SI.OO
REMNANTS

“MIX ’EM”-MATCH ’EM
• Pima Cotton Prints from Wamsutta
• Overall Denims Navy Blue.
• Cotton Stripes • Colored Yarns
• Cotton Dark Plaids • Seersuckers
• Cotton Ginghams • Pin Striped Oxfords

5 9V
CUSTOM ft mm

MADE
m J t V

DRAPERIES
Lined or Unlined ¦ I ¦ I yd.
Labor Charge Only W w

-Cottons For Sportswear-

SAILCLOTH
For Shorts, Bermudas. Any Type Sportswear.

OXFORDS
Large Selection of Colors. Right Weight for Blouses.

COMBED COTTONS
Whites and Colors—Fine Combed Broadcloth.

*9 w yd.
Remnants

INDIA MADRAS
Guaranteed to bleed—tones of bur- M MA J
gundy, cranberry, olive, navy | lUm

POPLINS
100% cotton poplin—navy, olive, AA» J
gold, brown, slate blue JIQ VQa

MAJORETTE
65% dacron polyester, 35% cotton. $1 OQ yjl
Olive, navy, burgundy, brown IiVv YU*

FEATURING One of the Finest Names in Yarns
A Generous Selection Os

COUHM-WIEHA HUTTING PKMIBTS
_Bringing: new finesse and fresh styling to hand knit wear. Heavenly yarns in heavenly colors.

Popular Priced Be sure to see this excellent line.

MILL'FABRICS-

By JOE SPRANSY
The Chapel Hill High Wild-

cats broke a 13-13 tie *in the last
seconds of the fourth quarter to
emerge victorious over rival
Orange High 20-13 at the Orange
Speedway Friday night. A two-

„
yard plunge from the one-foot
Riggsbee spelled disaster for
line into the end zone by Tim
Coach Glen Auman’s eleven.

The ’Cats began the skirmish
with a booming 60-yard kickoff
into the end zone by quarter-
back Danny Leigh. From this
point on the Wildcats were in
control of the game, never trail-
ing until being tied 13-13. Their

-first scoring drive began in the
second quarter after both teams

- had been stalled in the initial
period. The Wildcats took pos-
session on their own 37, with
Donnie Clark returning a punt to
the Orange 48. On the first play
from scrimmage in this set of
downs Riggsbee drove over ri£it
tackle and sped to paydirt. The
PAT attempt by Leigh was good.

• Score, 7-0.
In return, the Orange Pan-

thers drove into the Wildcats’
end zone on their next possession.

: Their 60-yard drive was high-
lighted by a ten-yard race
around right end and across the
stripe by halfback Danny Davis.
The attempted PAT run failed.

The first half ended with the
score at 7-6.

After a half-time show by the
Orange High Band the Wildcats
took the kick at their own 30-
yard line. Howard Oakes replac-
ed Danny Leigh at quarterback.
On his first play from scrim-
mage Oakes handed off to Riggs-

SUNDAY & MONDAY

“THE TRAITORS”
Patrick Allen

Jacqueline Ellis

TUESDAY

“SHOWDOWN”
Audie Murphy

Kathleen Crowley
Charles Drake

NOW SHOWING

“CAPE FEAR”
starring

CARY GRANT
ROBERT MITCHUM

Shows at 1:00—3:00
5:00—7:00—9:00

MONDAY

SANBftA DEE •

SUSAN KOHNER *ROBERT ALDPHsIB
-JUANITA MOORE"HAHAUA lACKSON@L

miwunomi new

Shows at 1:00-3:17
5:34-7:51

TUESDAY

THE BOOK THEY SAID
. NEVER

on tho Wind"

| Oftm HUDSON
MVROBERT STACK

Shows at I—3-5—7—9
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Chapel HillScores The Winning TD ~

Touch Football Starts This Week
The Chapel Hill Recreation

Department will begin its Touch
Football League this week. Reg-
istration schedule is as follows:

Carrboro School: Tuesday, 3:15
p.m., Carrboro Softball Field.

Glenwood School: Wednesday,
3:15 p.m., Oakwood Drive Field.

Estes Hills School: Thursday,

3:30 p.m., Umstead Park.
West Franklin School: Friday,

3:30 p.m., Umstead Park.
Any person wishing to help

coach boys’ football should con-
tact the Recreation Department
any afternoon between 2 and 5.

Telephone 942-6-54.
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Flight Training
ZENITH AVIATION

announces complete Aeronautical Courses

f
leading to FAA Certificates.

V PRIVATE PILOT • MULTI-ENGINE RATING
• COMMERCIAL PILOT • INSTRUMENT RATING

Equipment

Aircraft— Ground School
CESSNA 172 SANDERSON AUDIO VISUAL

Training Aids
For Enrollment and Further Information

DIAL 942-1740
Anytime
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